Preparing high school students for college and employment that leads to adult self-sufficiency is a daunting task for educators (Lerner & Brand, 2006; Spence, 2007). This task becomes more complicated as technology changes rapidly, as policy makers mandate standards that all students must meet, and as schools evolve to serve more students with linguistic, academic, and social challenges. For students with intellectual disabilities (ID), their families, and the educators who provide services in the public schools, the complexity of this task increases further.

We use the term students with intellectual disabilities to include students with mental retardation, autism, traumatic brain injury, and multiple disabilities who are likely to need ongoing, individualized supports in order to participate in inclusive communities (U.S. Department of Education, 2004; U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, 2004). In some states these students receive an alternative diploma or certificate rather than a high school diploma (Johnson & Thurlow, 2003).

Obtaining adequate support to participate in educational opportunities, attaining long-term funding for post-school services, and locating employment sites for individual students with ID require creative collaborative ventures and changes in policy (Hart, Zimbush, & Ghiloni, 2001; Neubert, Moon, & Grigal, 2004; Stodden & Whelley, 2004). Models are available allowing some students with ID to access college courses and to explore employment options that reach beyond sheltered work during their final years of public schooling (Doyle, 2003; Grigal, Neubert, & Moon, 2001; Hall, Kleinert, & Kearns, 2000; Hart, Zafft, & Zimbush, 2001; Pearman, Elliott, & Aborn, 2004). These models can provide a blueprint for replicating similar services and for identifying issues to address through research and policy efforts.

BACKGROUND

For the past 30 years, secondary students with ID often have received instruction in segregated classes to learn functional academics/life skills and have engaged in community-based instruction for employment, mobility, and recreation experiences (Billingsley & Albertson, 1999). Students with ID also have increasingly accessed general education courses and extracurricular activities during their secondary years (ages 14–18) as a result
of legislative mandates such as the IDEA Amendments of 1997, the IDEA Improvement Act of 2004, and the No Child Left Behind Act of 2001.

Recommended practices for secondary students with ID vary and reflect the need to balance

- strategies for accessing and succeeding in general education courses,
- instruction in functional academic and community-based skills, and
- transition services to facilitate post-school planning with adult agencies (e.g., interagency linkages, person-centered planning practices, varied employment experiences) (Inge & Moon, 2005).

Given the difficulties associated with providing an array of practices, some have advocated that students with ID between ages 18–21 participate in alternative educational and transition services outside of the high school (Agran, Snow, & Swaner, 1999; Certo, Pumian, Fisher, Storey, & Smalley, 1997; Tashie, Malloy, & Lichtenstein, 1998). The

emphases during these years is on access to the community and planning for the future.

An additional challenge is that school personnel and families will expect students with ID to receive supported employment or day services from nonprofit community rehabilitation agencies funded by Medicaid, state developmental disabilities, or vocational rehabilitation agencies as they exit school. Therefore, the need to balance these recommended practices might seem to be less pressing. In many cases, however, students with ID face long waiting lists for comprehensive residential options or vocational services (Noyes & Sax, 2004). Some students may not receive services, which are not entitlements, if the family or school personnel do not keep up with the paperwork and advocacy that often is required to become eligible for social security insurance, state Medicaid waivers for community-based employment and independent living options, and adult service programs. These eligibility programs are paid for primarily by state developmental disability case-management funds.

In an effort to improve post-school options for students with ID, national organizations and researchers have joined with teachers and families to advocate for the expansion of alternative education and transition services in the later years of public schooling (Grigal & Neubert, 2004; Moon, Grigal, & Neubert, 2001; Hart, Mele-McCarthy, Pasternack, Zimbichr, & Parker, 2004; National Council on Disability, 2000; Patton et al. 1996; Schmidt, 2005; Smith & Pucinni, 1995). The President’s Committee for People with Intellectual Disabilities (2004) recommended support for the

new emerging opportunities for students with intellectual disabilities to become involved in various transitional programs located at two-year colleges or four-year universities, or to participate in vocational education and training programs in integrated community-based settings. (p. 25)

These emerging opportunities are reflected in a small but growing body of literature that describes various models for students with ID, ages 18–21, in postsecondary sites (in the community or on a college campus). Our intent is to inform the field about these models so practitioners, students, and families can make informed decisions about the appropriateness of these models in the public schools. In addition, we highlight research that targets outcomes for students with ID or surveys that identify the availability of models.

MODELS IN POSTSECONDARY SITES

Although school systems have implemented models in postsecondary settings for students with ID for the past 15 years, they were not evident in the literature until recently (Gaumer, Morningstar, & Clark, 2004; Grigal et al., 2001; Hall et al., 2000; Redd, 2004). As with other emerging areas in special education and transition services, the Office of
Special Education Programs (OSEP) has provided federal funding for many of these efforts to document practices, provide technical assistance, and conduct research (e.g., Grigal et al., 2001; Hart, Zafft, & Zimbrich, 2001; Neubert et al., 2004; Zafft, Hart, & Zimbrich, 2004).

Models for providing transition services in community and college settings to students with ID who are still enrolled in public schools have been categorized as substantially separate programs, mixed programs, or inclusive individualized services (Hart et al., 2004; Stodden & Whelley, 2004). These three models are described next, along with research that documents the existence of services and/or outcomes for students with ID ages 18-21. Although college programs (admission requirements) with support services for individuals with ID do exist after graduating from public schools (e.g., Dolynaik et al., 2002; Doyle, 2003; Hammil, 2003; Kaufman, 2006; Schmidt, 2005), they are not included in this review.

Model 1: Substantially Separate Programs

Substantially separate programs for individuals with ID have been evident at postsecondary sites since the 1970s (Neubert, Moon, Grigal, & Redd, 2001). Historically, separate programs provided employment training, job opportunities, and segregated classes based on a “life skills” curriculum to adults with ID. Most of these programs were started and funded by nonprofit adult agencies as an alternative to day activity programs or by parents and individuals who were interested in including adults with disabilities in the community (e.g., community college campus or vocational training program).

Some school systems in the 1980s and 1990s implemented similar separate models for students with ID ages 18-21 (Gaumer et al., 2004). This was, in part, because of parents’ and educators’ concerns that students with ID were not being offered age-appropriate, community-based experiences (Gaumer et al., 2004; Redd, 2004). Although guidelines for developing, implementing, and evaluating various models for students with ID are available now (Baska et al., 2003; Grigal, Neubert, & Moon, 2005), these separate programs often were started without the benefit of state/local guidelines or program evaluation data on which to base their practices (Redd, 2004).

Until now, information on the prevalence of these programs or services in school systems has been elusive. Through a national survey, Gaumer et al. (2004) recently identified 101 community-based programs in 29 states. Interestingly, 64 of the programs were established in the 1990s and 19 programs were established between 2000 and 2002. These researchers did not use the terms “separate,” “mixed,” and “inclusive individualized models,” but they described the disability of the population served (mild/moderate, moderate/significant), the funding sources, and the operational calendar that was followed. Of the total number of programs, 48 were at postsecondary institutions, 27 at business locations, 13 at apartments or houses, and 13 were non-site-based or individualized models. Although some programs operated year-round, 73% followed the local school calendar. Some these community-based programs were separate in terms of serving students with disabilities at a site off the high school campus, with a goal of promoting independence and access to the community before students with disabilities would leave the public schools.

In another national survey, Hart et al. (2004) identified 25 postsecondary programs for students with ID. Four of these programs were substantially separate models, had been in existence longer than the mixed or inclusive programs identified, served a larger number of students with ID in one setting, and were funded by the public school system.

Although separate programs clearly exist, we know little about the student outcomes associated with these efforts (Gaumer, Morningstar, & Clark, 2004). In addition, we could find no research documenting student or family satisfaction or an analysis of the costs associated with this model. Research is needed to compare student outcomes served in a substantially separate model with students who remain in their high school until age 21. In addition, we should investigate what, if any, practices in this model promote better post-school outcomes or increase quality of life for students with ID. This information then could be used to assist school system personnel, students with ID, and family members advocate for a model based on evidence-based practices (Odom et al., 2005).

At this point, the continued expansion of substantially separate models in postsecondary settings cannot be justified in light of the inclusion and transition mandates in IDEA 2004. The mixed-program model and the individualized support models promote a greater extent of inclusion in the community and foster opportunities for students with ID to interact with peers without disabilities in college and employment environments.

Model 2: Mixed Programs

Mixed programs for students with ID typically are located on community college or 4-year college or university campuses, although some are in community settings (Neubert, Moon, & Grigal, 2002). Although this model does incorporate some separate classroom instruction, it also offers students with ID an opportunity to enroll in college classes, participate in campus social opportunities, and explore employment opportunities in the community. Students with ID in mixed programs may participate in two graduation ceremonies—one at age 18 (high school graduation) and one as they exit public schools at age 21 (graduation ceremony arranged at the college or community site) (Redd, 2004).
The mixed-program model is implemented most frequently in local school systems (Hart et al., 2004). In an effort to determine the features and practices associated with mixed models, Grigal et al. (2001) interviewed 13 program teachers in Maryland. Mixed programs had a separate classroom or office space where a group of students and a special education teacher from the local school system spent part of the day working individually or in small groups (e.g., on functional academics, self-determination skills, transition assessment).

Practices included community-based instruction, job training, employment in enclaves and individual community sites, community service projects, interagency linkages, and parental involvement. Special educators (usually one or two per 10–15 students), transition specialists, and paraprofessionals from local school systems staffed mixed programs. Colleges or community sites donated or provided (for a fee) classroom space, equipment, and access to classes, events, and facilities. In some programs, students who qualified for Supplemental Security Income (SSI) used tuition waivers to attend community college classes (Grigal et al., 2001; Redd, 2004).

Grigal et al., 2001 identified a number of challenges with implementing mixed programs, including

- the need for more inclusive opportunities on college courses;
- access to classroom and office space for public school personnel at the college site;
- the need for flexible teacher schedules to accommodate a different calendar from that of local schools;
- the need for transportation to and from the postsecondary sites for students; and
- written procedures to dispense medication, handle disciplinary actions, and conduct IEP meetings.

Collaboration and interagency planning between schools and community rehabilitation programs and developmental disabilities services were evident in 11 of the 13 programs. Developing local interagency linkages for students with ID seemed to be a strength of this model because the teacher or transition specialist had the time to develop these linkages as a result of having a small student caseload (Neubert et al., 2004). As part of a qualitative study of one mixed program, Redd (2004) examined the perceptions of 13 students with ID and their families regarding participation and satisfaction in a mixed program on a community college campus. Even though inclusive experiences on the campus and in community employment were somewhat limited, most of the students and parents indicated satisfaction with the program and staff. All students expressed satisfaction with being on a college campus and having more freedom than in high school.

The parents reported that they were pleased that their son or daughter participated in an alternative transition experience rather than remaining in the high school building after age 18. They thought the mixed program provided opportunities for independence as their son or daughter approached adulthood and did not believe this would have been the case had their child remained at the high school until age 21. Some parents remarked that they enjoyed the personal contact with just one teacher in the program after dealing with multiple teachers in the high school setting.

Several parents did express dissatisfaction that this program was the only option for their son or daughter after age 18, and that a more individualized approach was not used for career planning, college-course selections, and employment options. Additional strategies to incorporate individualized career and employment options can be found in the inclusive individualized services model.

**Model 3: Inclusive Individualized Services**

The most recent model to emerge in the literature is an individualized approach to support students with ID during their final years of public school. In this model each student plans post-school goals with a team of individuals and then locates services or funds needed to meet the specific goals. A special educator or transition specialist serves as the case manager to coordinate services, accommodations, and supports (e.g., education or job coaches and assistive technology). Depending on the student’s preferences and interests, he or she may attend college classes, a training (certificate) program, work in the community, and participate in recreational activities in the community (Hart, Zafft, & Zimbrich, 2001). The teacher or case manager monitors each student’s progress, identifies supports needed, and coordinates services...
with various institutions of higher education or agencies in the community (Hart, Zimbrich, & Ghiloni, 2001). This student-centered model clearly differs from separate or mixed programs in that no self-contained classes for functional skills are taught to a group of students with ID. Obviously, the case manager does not serve as a traditional teacher, because there is no separate class instruction for students with ID. Implementation of this model requires the redesign of teachers' roles to:

- work with a variety of community professionals;
- identify natural and extended supports in college, work, and the community;
- monitor staff, such as educational and job coaches; and
- work flexible, 12-month work schedules (Hart, Zafft, & Zimbrich, 2001).

Similar suggestions have been made for teachers involved in mixed or separate models (Gaumer et al., 2004; Grigal et al., 2001; Redd, 2004).

Recommended practices for this model come from descriptions of model demonstration projects and include person-centered planning, educational coaching, peer tutoring, transportation training, job coaching, mentoring, social networks, use of technology, connections to employment opportunities, and connections to agencies. This model relies heavily on cooperation and funding from state case-management agencies, colleges, and businesses (Hart, Zimbrich, & Ghiloni, 2001; Stodden & Whelley, 2004). Resources from adult and community agencies can be identified through resource mapping (Hart et al., 2004; Weir, 2004), and educational coaches and support services for students with disabilities can be identified at college sites.

In terms of research, an early qualitative study described the experiences and perception of four young men, ages 18–21, attending a community college (Page & Chadsey-Rusch, 1995). This study documented practices that were closest to the inclusive individualized approach espoused by Hart, Zafft, and Zimbrich (2001). Two young men with mental retardation (MR) received case-management services from a special educator in their local school system after age 18; two young men without disabilities had graduated from the high school. All attended the same community college.

The two students without disabilities expected to graduate from the community college, and the two students with MR expected to take college classes only until they exited the school system. The students with MR took courses related to their personal interests (e.g., fitness, computers), and the other two took courses related to a major with thoughts of attending a 4-year university. Only the two students without MR believed that a college education would expand their employment opportunities, although these plans or goals were not well defined.

On a positive note, all four students reported that attending college had enhanced their social relationships. The two students with MR reported feeling more grown-up and independent as a result of their experience on the college campus. Page and Chadsey-Rusch (1995) pointed out that this study did not clearly show whether the community college campus was the most appropriate environment for the students with MR during their final years of public school and encouraged further exploration of student outcomes using this approach.

Zafft et al. (2004) compared the outcomes of 20 students with ID who used individualized supports in college and employment environments to 20 students who remained in traditional high school programs. The 40 students, ages 18–22, were from five urban school districts in Massachusetts. They were surveyed to document their participation in postsecondary education and employment, as well as the types of accommodations they received in high school and in college.

Students in the individualized support model in postsecondary education had a higher rate of employment (100%) than the group of students who remained in the high school setting (42.9%). In addition, 66.7% of students in the postsecondary education model worked without supports, compared to 28.6% of the students who remained in high school. Students with ID taking college classes earned $6.75/hour or above at their job, while two students from the high school group did piecework, one earning $5.50 per hour and the other, $4.10 per hour. Students with ID in postsecondary education also reported using more academic accommodations in postsecondary settings compared to high school. The two groups of students were similar in terms of job benefits (for those employed) and opportunities for socialization.

Zafft et al. (2004) hypothesized that, although providing individualized supports initially may be more expensive and time-consuming during the transition years (18–22), these individuals possibly may need fewer supports as adults. Clearly, the only way to determine this is through longitudinal studies comparing both groups of individuals. As with the separate and mixed models, data concerning the costs of providing this model to students with ID outside of the high school during their final years of school is not available.

WHAT LIES AHEAD

As a result of these efforts and several federally funded projects, a number of Internet sites allow practitioners, families, and students to identify or search for services and models for students with ID throughout the country. In addition, a field-tested guide for planning, implementing, and evaluating the mixed model in Maryland has been published (Grigal et al., 2005), and Baska et al. (2003) have produced a manual on the development and operation of a community-based transition program in Kansas. This information
empowers families and school personnel to network, share materials, and identify strategies for collaborating with adult services, employers, and colleges. We believe that students with ID and their families also have to understand that a student's post-school goals—rather than the availability of a specific model or transition program provided by a school system—is what should guide the type of service delivery chosen for the final years of public school.

Although the three models varied in characteristics and practices, the common thread was for students with ID to receive services outside of the high school setting during their transition years (ages 18–21) (Gaumer et al., 2004; Grigal et al., 2001; Hart, Zafft, & Zimbrich, 2001; Pearman et al., 2004; Stoddle & Whelley, 2004; Zafft et al., 2004). The descriptive studies documenting characteristics of the mixed and inclusive individualized models can serve as a starting point for those who are interested in replicating or expanding practices (e.g., Grigal et al., 2001, 2005; Hart, Zafft, & Zimbrich, 2001; Neubert et al., 2004). The qualitative studies (e.g., Page & Chadsey-Rusch, 1995; Redd, 2004) document issues that merit further exploration, especially student and family perceptions of services.

To persuade administrators in public schools, colleges, and adult services to work cooperatively in expanding these models, research on students' post-school outcomes and quality of life is needed. To date, only Zafft et al. (2004) have documented that students with ID who participated in the inclusive individualized model had better employment outcomes than students who remained in high school until age 22.

**INFORMATION ON MODELS AND SERVICES IN POSTSECONDARY SETTINGS**

www.education.umd.edu/oco  On Campus Outreach (OCO)

University of Maryland OCO provides fact sheets and articles, programs in Maryland, online training modules, and links for those who are interested in programs and services for public school students with ID (ages 18–21) at postsecondary sites (community, college, university). This site provides information to order the field-tested guide to develop, implement, and evaluate such programs and services through Pro-Ed. (See Grigal, Neubert, & Moon, 2005)

www.thinkcollege.net  The New Frontier, Institute on Disability at the University of New Hampshire

Student-related areas on this site include a searchable database for postsecondary education programs that support students with ID, wage-difference tables, application processes, and other postsecondary options. A student-run discussion board also is available. Resources for families include checklists to prepare for postsecondary situations, sample IEPs, and a Listserv for support. Professionals can gain funding strategies, sample lesson plans, and information on how to create an ID program. The resource section includes a bibliography for related publications and links to other sites.

www.transitioncoalition.org  Transition Coalition, University of Kansas

Under Tools and Resources, this site offers a searchable online database of more than 100 community-based transition programs for students ages 18–21, as well as links to other transition publications. Also available for download is the manual Community Transition Program: Experiences Starting a Community-based Program for Students Aged 18–21.

www.heath.gwu.edu/Inteldisabilities.htm  National Clearinghouse on Postsecondary Education for Individuals with Disabilities (HEATH), George Washington University

The HEATH website provides resource papers on how students with different types of disabilities can navigate postsecondary situations, as well as fact sheets and student accounts of their experiences when transitioning out of secondary school. Under Intellectual Disabilities there is information on programs and websites for students with ID who are interested in college experiences.

www.transitiontocollege.net  Transition to College: Information and Resources on College Options for Students with Intellectual Disabilities, TransCen Inc.

The Postsecondary Education Research Center (PERC) website provides information on program development, implementation, and evaluation, with a variety of resources, websites, and FAQ pages. An online evaluation module allows personnel to evaluate services and programs for students with ID at postsecondary sites. This site provides links to Connecticut and Maryland PERC sites.

www.communityinclusion.org/project.php?project_id=21  Institute for Community Inclusion (ICI), University of Massachusetts

This collection of fact sheets and resource papers for prospective postsecondary students includes: education and transition, policy issues, job development, job search, training events, and diversity and disability. A project dropdown menu makes available to special education professionals and employers publications about transition programs, fellowship opportunities, and support services and related links.

www.rethinkhighered.com  Rethink Higher Ed, Passport Program

Passport is a degree program for unique learners (students with ID and learning disabilities) who have exited the school system and have difficulty navigating a traditional college program. Originally developed in a community college setting, this site provides information on how to develop this model program that uses a curriculum with 52 courses and culminates in an Associate in Essential Studies degree with 90 term credits. The focus is on preparing students for the workforce through academics, social and life skills, self-determination skills, and job experiences.
Serving students with ID in postsecondary education will require new perspectives and policies in terms of providing transition services in school systems, providing initiatives for schools and adult services to share costs for services, and for providing supports, such as educational coaches and case managers, in higher education (National Council on Disability, 2003; Stodden, 2001; Stodden & Whelley, 2004; Wolanin & Steele, 2004; Youth Advisory Committee of the National Council on Disability, 2003). As students with ID continue to access postsecondary environments, the impact of these experiences will be felt by higher education and by community service providers who support students once they leave the school system. As the field of special education expands its vision of students with ID in college settings, we must understand the mission of higher education and work creatively to introduce supports that will ensure that students with ID will succeed in college courses and become valued members of campus communities (Noble, 1990; Stodden, 2001).

The same holds true for competitive or customized employment opportunities in communities; options to support individuals with ID in employment sites remain a pressing need in community rehabilitation agencies (Noyes & Sax, 2004). Neubert et al. (2004) and Redd (2004) found that students with ID from mixed programs often entered community rehabilitation programs after exiting the school system, but it was unclear if this was a more restrictive environment. Issues such as this deserve attention because models in postsecondary sites aim to prepare students with ID for adult life, to share experiences with same-age peers, and to access education, work, and recreation options in the community. Families, school personnel, and adult agency personnel must find ways to ensure that adult agencies understand and continue the inclusive job, educational, residential, and recreation choices that students pursue in postsecondary sites under the auspices of school systems.

Undertaking these tasks will be easier if future research addresses questions such as the following:

- For students with ID (and their families) who are taught to navigate the college and adult service systems to obtain shared funding and support using the inclusive individualized model, do these efforts continue after the student exits public school?
- For students with ID who exit the school system in a job they chose, with appropriate supports, are they able to sustain/change employment sites, or are they eventually served in more restrictive environments (e.g., community rehabilitation program with sheltered or enclave work)?
- Are students with ID able to generalize the skill instruction (e.g., functional academic/life skills, self-determination skills, mobility training) provided in separate and mixed programs at postsecondary sites as they move into adult settings?
- What are the costs to a school system to provide services to students with ID in postsecondary sites compared to services within a high school until age 21?
- Are the post-school outcomes for students with ID who receive services at a postsecondary site different from the outcomes for students with ID who remain in the high school building until age 21?
- Can we document evidenced-based practices for serving students with ID who remain in the school system until age 21 rather than relying on expert opinion or survey research?

Ultimately, providing these models of alternative education and transition services to students with ID ages 18–21 should increase self-sufficiency and encourage choice in the adult years. As we document student outcomes and evidenced-based practices, the next challenge is to rethink how adult services are provided to individuals with ID and to create policies that support and fund changes in postsecondary education and adult service delivery systems.
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